Serving is a great way to get connected at Wolf Creek and
we need people like you to help make our church run smoothly.
Contact any number on this bulletin and we can help you find a
place to use the gifts God has given you.
Small Group Ministry
Connecting you with others & building relationships through bible studies,
outreach activities and delicious snacks! Small Groups meet at various times &
locations during the week. Contact Amber if you are interested in leading or
joining a small group. 755-6251

Youth Ministry
Join us Wednesday nights from 7:00-8:30pm here at the church.
Men’s Breakfast
Men of all ages are invited to join us for breakfast the 1st three
Saturdays of each month. More info call Ken 350-3906

W.O.W. (Women of Worth)
Ladies bible study meets the 2nd & 4th Tues. of the month @ 7:30pm at the
church upstairs.
B.O.B. - Band of Brothers challenges men to an adventure: Reclaiming
their hearts for God! It is a chance for men to be real about life
and faith in a confidential and informal setting. We meet Monday
evenings at the Youth Unlimited Center downtown at 7:30pm.

Mom Time
Join us on Thursday January 17th for our first study of Stuck at 9:15am.
Nursery is provided for the little ones and the pre-school children have Kid
Time. For more information, call Janis at 786-9129

Wolf Creek News
From EduDeo Minstries:
EduDeo Ministries would like to thank Wolf Creek Community
Church for your support of members of the Lacombe HANDS Team
going to Hato Nuevo in the Dominican Republic. Your ongoing
prayers and support have been a great blessing! James and Lori
Anderson, and Bernie Kolkman from your church, together with John
and Wilma Busaan, Erwin VanHaren, Terry Vandenborn, and Holly
Voortman , will be leaving on Friday January 18, and returning January
28. We give thanks for these team members and please pray with us
for God’s blessings on the whole team as they serve at Colegio
Cristiano La Esparanza in Hato Nuevo, the Dominican Republic. We
thank the Lord for your desire to transform the lives of children in the
Dominican Republic in this important mission work that acts in
obedience to Christ’s Great Commission to teach His Word to all
nations (Matt. 28:18-20).
YFC Annual Comedy & Dessert Night
Featuring Leland Klassen, will be held on Friday February 1, 2013. The
event starts at 7:00 p.m. at the Lacombe Memorial Centre. Tickets are
$30.00 each or $225.00 for a table of eight. This fundraising event
supports youth work in the community. Tickets are available from
Marian or Kevin Debree - 782-5278 - or the WCYFC Office at 403
755 7825. Last day for ticket sales will be January 27, 2013.

Pastor’s Note: The Bible doesn’t say a lot about Jesus’s early years. It’s not that the Gospel writers weren’t concerned about Jesus the child, but I
suspect that space and time were limited, so they had to be selective. But interestingly, all four gospel writers include the story of his baptism—that’s
how important it is! And although each story is similar, they all have their unique take on the baptism story. For example, Matthew includes John’s
challenge to Jesus. John was baptizing repentant people (those who turned away from their sins). But Jesus was sinless, so why would He need to be
baptized? But as Jesus explains, God requires it. Baptism is an important part of discipleship. Furthermore, he didn’t want to miss out on God’s
blessing given through baptism. So how about you? Have you been baptized? If not, I invite you to seriously consider it. After all, God requires it,
and who would want to miss out on the blessing of hearing him say to you: “You are my dearly loved child, who brings me great joy”?

If you have a Pastoral need please call
Lori A. (782-0877), Kirk F (748-2901), Amber D. (755-6251),
Estelle G (782-9850), Albert Y (505-3555), Pastor Leon (596-5806)

Check out our Website or find us on Facebook
www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
Church Phone Number – 403-782-4563
Box 5072 Lacombe, AB T4L-1W7
Pastor Leon Johnston -- Cell: 403-596-5806 pastorleon@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Pastor’s Office Hours: Wednesday & Thursday 9am–12pm
Bulletin Announcements due Thursdays at noon bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Church Bookings can be done through office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
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“…exists to reach out and enfold people
for Jesus, together becoming devoted
disciples of Him.”

Today at Wolf Creek Community Church:

Pastor Leon will be leading us in the first Sunday after
the Epiphany.
Baptism of the Lord
Matthew 3:13-17 NLT
You are My Dearly Loved Child
Next week’s sermon text: Matthew 4:12-22

This Week’s Offering is for Wolf Creek Ministries.
Sunday School for preschool & grades 4-6 is on the main
floor & there is Children & Worship upstairs for grade 1-3

